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PORTLAND CHINESE PAKTAGES MANAGER TO HAVE FAT PASTS IN TOLLIES SHOW CUBAN CRISIS IS

GIRL 10 C011D SEEMINGLY PASSED Glearance Sa e
I ( DOCL-V- R. SsFliv a? of Hart Schaffner & Marx

Rebel Corps in Oriental Empire Leaders of Veterans' Move-

mentto Be Led by Celestial Assure Gomez Aid in off theatMaiden. Quieting Island. suits and overcoats one-thir- d

"regiilar price. You'll see below some
prices that mean more value for your

REPUBLIC HONORS LASS HOPES OF NUNEZ VANISH money than you can get anywhere else
I rons Mary Jewell. Daughter of Jm

So, Rich Merchant Here, I
Selected to Be Joan ot Are

of Old -- Umpire.

roRTLAxo cirrvEXK onu to
CO.tULA.VD RTBEL TBOOP

AFTER THAINIX.
Hoackons papers tln4 br Port-

land Chlnamaa announce that Boa
Wl Tat will aooa recalr a tonmM-elo- a

glvler b.r command f a eorp.
of r.v.lotSonarv troopat vader Ova

rml L4 Tnca Hour. Th. clrU It la
rport4. la a cow In ena af tba
military tralainf schools, praparlns
karaalt far aetlv. field aarrlea.

Tba a.sra baa eana4 great xc4t-ina- nt

la Chlnat.wa, aa Boa Wl Tat
la tba dattxht.r of J a Baa. aaa af
Fortlaae'e waalthy Cblnaaa mr-ehaat- a.

Portland Chlnam.a kaww
tba (Irl aa Uom Mary Jaw.ll. bar
family having sdoptad Americas
asroaa far tba children.

American born and educated In the
publlo achoola of Portland. Mlsa Leona
Mary Jewell, daughter of Jue Baa. a
wealthy Chinese merchant of this city,
la about to become tha Joan of Arc of
tha revolutionary causa In China. Tha
Portland girl, who la only It yaars of
a ice. has already antarad tha military
training achool of tha struggling Chi-
nes republic, thera to becoma fitted
to take charge of a corps of soldiers on
tba field of battle..

News of her entrance at tha military
ehool near Canton was received last

right by her father. In a letter from
the plucky cltlsenesa of tha new re-
public Her appointment aa a leader
of a corpe of men has already been
promised her. tha letter continued, as
a reward for her services to data In
tba causa of tha revolution.

To take np tha cauaa of the new re-
public actiyely Miss Jewell resigned
from a remuneratlTe position as pri-
vate tutor to tba children of Quan Kal.
tha millionaire "flour kin if of Hongk-
ong-. Bhe made this move notwith-
standing; tha protests of her family,
who fear that aha will ba killed or
wounded if she enters tha fighting
force of tha republic

Girl Bevks Military Duty.
Both her father and mother, know-

ing her acuta sympathy with tha rebel
cause, have repeatedly urged her to
loin tha nursing squad of tha army If
she felt that aba muat do something
for the cauaa. but their plucky daugh-
ter has refused to bo satisfied with
anything less than actual military
service.

It la reported In Chinese circles that
tba leaders of tha republican move
ment, particularly General U Yuan
Hong, under whom aha will serve, are
particularly anxious that tha girl
should take the field, aa they believe
her presence will have a great moral
effect on tba rebel trfops. much as
rrad the leadership of the Maid of Or-
leans on tha French aoldlera.

Leona Mary Jewell, or 6ue Wl Tat.
as she Is known in her native tongue,
was born In Portland, and was edu-rat- cd

In the publlo schools of this city.
Later she attended Portland Academy
and then took a brief coarse at a
business college. While living here

he was known aa one of the most
beautiful women In the local Chinese
minny. and was a general favorite.

Ctrl Beeaaaea Tatar.
In April. 1910. she went to China on
visit, accompanied by her mother

and sister. When the party was ready
to return to tha United States. Miss
Jewell decided to remain In tha Dragon
Kmplre and teach English In one of
the then recently-opene- d government
schools. Her masterful knowledge of
Knglish. as well as her thorough Chi-
nese education, enabled her to get a
position In the Imperial School at
Boo Cbow.

Her work there attracted tha atten-
tion of Quan Kal. and tha Chlneaa mer-
chant prince persuaded tha American-bor- n

girl to give up her work In the
school and take np the instructions of
his own children when she had bean
teaching but four months In tha gov-
ernment service. She remained with
the Hongkong mercbant'a family nntll
a month ago, when she decided to en-
ter tha military service of tha new re-
public

Last year Miss Jewell was engaged
to a French nobleman attached to tba
diplomatic service la Shanghai, bat
broke the engagement, declaring she
would rather marry an American. Her
action In that romance brought hot
considerable notoriety and at the time
Jong accounts of her engagement and
Its sudden termination were printed In
Oriental papers published on tha Pa-df- le

Coast.
Miss Jewell has two younger alaters

anil two brothers, all of whom live In
Portland, and all of whom are active
sympathisers with tha revolutionary
movement. One brother. Herbert, Is a
member of the local Young China

HARDWARE MEN ELECT

Officers Chosen by Paclflo North-

west Association at Spokane.

PPOKANE. Wash.. Jan. IS. (Special.)
Directors to serve for three years

and ona to fill an unexpired term of
one year were chosen by the nominat-
ing committee of tha Pacific Northwest
Hardware Implement Association this
afternoon and unanimously elected by
the association, meeting In lta seventh
annual aesston here.

The new directors are: Three-year-ter-

A. P. Johnson, CI. F. McKlnney,
Hugh Eaton. C K. Max. C A. Callow
and H. L Thompson. To fill tha unex-
pired term of F. E. Martina, resigned.
H. W. DeMuth.

Tha nominating committee consists
of R. L Spelker. C L Butterfleld and
John Smith, of the asso-
ciation. The entire board waa elected
by acclamation,

RIVER STEAMER BLOWS UP

(Ontinned Trora First Pas.
escapod In a rowboat and reached the
abora at Kalama. Captain Shaver said
that the members of the crew would
ba brought to this city this morning
on ths steamer LuxUne,

1

JOHXIOV n BIS WOnXD-rtHOr- !) characterizattow op
TICKET-SELLE- R.

"Manager "Jack" Johnson, tha presiding genius of Pantages new
ehowhouse In Portland, has undertaken the lob of running the ticket
wagon for the first annual Follies tt ba given at the Hellig Theater the
night of January IS under direction of tha managers of Portland'a
theatera Mr. Johnson made hla start In the show business as a
"spieler" for a side show with a circus, and declares that he Is entire-
ly competent to sell at least 2W0 mora tlcketa than there are seats In
tha theater.

Incidentally Portland Is to have ths first Follies ever given- - west
of Chicago. It will ba an annual affair, as full of features as a soda-wat- er

bottle la of fls. Tickets are $1 for any seat In the house, and
the first $1000 go to the Kike for the entertainment of tha grand lodge
next July.

Mr. Johnson will also play tha part of "Simon Legree" In the all-st- ar

cast of "Uncle TonTs Cabin." which Is to bo one of tha big fea-
tures of tba Follies. Ha looks It.

PEW RENT INADEQUATE

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOULD

ABOLISH. OLD STSTEM.

Money Not Enough to Pay Expenses

for S3 Tears Ont of 40 Oon-triboti- on

Plan Preferred.

Pew rentals aa a means of meeting
church expenses probably will be abol-
ished In a short time at tha First
Presbyterian Church, as a result of a
meeting held last night, at which It
was voted to appoint a committee of

to wait upon all members of tha
congregation and obtain a pledge from
each aa to tha amount ha or she will
contribute to tha church. Tba com-
mittee of four, to appoint the commit
tee of 60. Is composed of William A.
Mae Raa. D. A. Pattullo. Robert Liv
ingstone and Fletcher Linn.

Pew rentals and contributions placed
In the plataa Sundays have heretofore
been depended upon for tha support of
the First Church, and the statement
waa made In tha meeting last night
that these failed to meet tha running
expenses In II years of ths last 40.
Tha average deficit has been $750 a
rear. At tha annual meetings u dm
been necessary to call for contributions
to meet thla deficiency. It has now
been decided to plan for the expense at
the beginning of tha year and tnereoy
prevent a deficit.

Tha belief waa expressed that First.
Calvary and Marshall-Stre- et presoy
terlan Churchea muat soon have en
dowment funds for their permanent
support, many members of tha down-
town churches having moved farther
out and lessening the Income of the
churchea Dr. J. H. Boyd, pastor, said
that during It years of an Eastern
pastorate ha never solicited contriDU
tlona. exeent from the pulpit.

The Central Presbyterian Church of
Brooklyn. N. Y, tha largest of tha de-

nomination In this country, reoently
eliminated pew rental.

300 LAUD KLICKITAT

GOLDEXD ALE HAS BANQUET AVD
"GET-TOGETHE- MEETING.

Value of Publicity Work Being Done

Is Shown, Say Speakers Good

Roads Are IMcued.

GOLD EN DALE, With.. Jan.
(Special.) Three hundred business rrwn
of Goldendale and residents of the
Klickitat Valley attended tha banquet
and "get-togethe- r" meeting last night,
held under the auspices of tha Golden-dal- e

Fruit and Produce Association.
The banquet was In tha new Knights

of Pythias Hall and convened at
o'clock. At 10:10 P. M. all present ad-
journed to tha Star Theater, where
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lla Lewaa Mary Jewell. Daack.
Icr af Jaa Bate, of Portlaad, So.
lectea by New Republic, ta
t'esasoaad Corpe af Rebels.

Samuel C. Lancaster. In charge sf ths
road work at MaryhUl. lectured on tha
value of good roads. His address waa
Illustrated by moving pictures, obtained
by Samuel HI1L

N. B. Brooks was teastmaster at tha
banquet, and C C. Chapman, of the
Portland Commercial Club, waa tha
principal speaker.

Air. Chapman complimented tha Gold.

endale association on tha manner In
which It had helped to advertise the
resources of Klickitat County and urged
tha continuance of tha work, which, ha
said, had already ahown good results.
Tba creating of small farms, dlversi
fled farming, poultry raising and fruit
culture were declared by Mr. Chapman
to be the things which would ultimate
lr bring the moat to Klickitat County.

Mr. Brooka at tha banquet told of the
means adopted to carry on the publicity
work by ths association. In the past
three years thousands of dollars, he
said, had been spent for publicity, and
ha declared that It had more than paid
In benefits to tha county. The speaker
said that tha exhibit of Klickitat prod
nets at tha North Bank depot In Port
land bad resulted In many lettera of In-
quiry being sent to the association, and
many parsons had coma to tha county ta
reside.

Representtlves from Seattle and Ta--
coma were not present, aa expected.

AT THE THEATERS

"MADAMS SHERRY."

A Freawh Yaadsvllle la Three Acta.
Presented a the Hellig Theater.

CAST.
Lain. Lillian Tucker
Catharine
Phllllppe
Edward Sherry....
Leonard Oemes....
Psplta
Yreaaa gharry. ...
Tbaopbilua Sherry.
Hector

Fio Irwin
William Cameron
.Franklin Farnum
....David Llthgoe
. .VIrrlnla Folta
.....afajine Flyan
. . . . Oscar Flgmaa '

Jack Tobla

BT LKONB CASS BAKR.
Is said, by no other veraolous au-

thorityIT than the press agent himself,
that "Madame Sherry" Is being pre-
sented by CS companies In tha United
States, Austria, Germany, Franca, Eng
land and Australia. Ona of tham came
to tha Hellig last night. It la "Ma-
dame Sherry's" second time. A right
warm welcome it received, too, and
deservedly.

Maria Flynn, who looks tha attrac-
tive blend pf French and Irish her
name might suggest. Is tha Tvonna of
thla season's company. A bit reminis-
cent of Ann Tasker In her dancing la
tha dainty Mlas Flynn, Her voice la
small and very clear, piercingly sweet
In Its highest notes. She handles her
votos with expression and musicalknowledge. Miss Flynn Is a treat for
tired optica and la amaslngly and
plquanUy demurs as tba convent maid.

Oscar Flgman Is back aa tha mil-
lionaire connoisseur of Greek art. The-opbll- us

6herry, who voices his con-
stant surprise. As before. Mr. Flg-
man Is an individual vaudeville number
and gathers applause In chunks, almost
stopping the show last evening. Ha
still baa bis couple of aong knockouts,
neither of them new any more, but
nona tha less enjoyable aa he Interprets
them, mlnua any particular tuna, but
full of expression. These are "Ton
Can't Argue" and "We're Only Poor
Weak Mortals."

Flo Irwin, a somewhat smaller edi-
tion of her famoua sister. May, who
makes so much money back In New
Tork that she never has to go a tour-
ing, is the housekeeping Catherine,
who poses as Madame Sherry. She

tha Irish type, vaudeville type
perfectly, even to the atmosphere a
vivid green gown suggests, and bar
scene when sha has looked too long
upon the bubblea In her glass Is ludic-
rous and not at all broad. Miss Irwin's
personality makes up for a total lack
of voice, but her two ditties, "Pots and
Pans" and "Goodby. Old Gal," brought
repeated recalls.

Virginia Folta la Penlta, the Spanish
maid. Her "Dance of Danger"' and the
Mad Madrid," In which her partner

blithely picka her up and nonchalant
ly twirls her about In midair, was ona
of tha big bits, danced with William
Cameron in the role of Phllllppe. who
Is president of the Janitors' Associa-
tion, and husband of the masquerading
Madame Sherry. Lillian Tucker, a re
markably graceful, good-looki- girl.
who sings In an unaffected, wholly
charming way. has the role of Lulu,
the actress, and original dancer of the
'every little movement.

A very fine baritone la heard In the
singing of David Lithgoe. who has as
Interesting a stage presence as young
Gomes, who poses as one of Madame
Sherry's children. Franklin Farnum
admirably sustains the leading male
role, Kdward Sherry, and his dancing
with Miss Flynn Is especially skillful
In Its execution of Intricate steps.

In no sense does the quality of the
staging differ from that of last sea
son's "Madame Sherry," the nine chor
us girls are exceptionally pretty and
sing well. And while every cafe, grill.
movlng-plctur- e shew and home has lta
copy and rendition of "Every Little
Movement." and the other melodlea In

Madame Sherry, they are none the
less tuneful and unforgettable. The
Hellig will bouse tha attraction up to
and Including Saturday evening with
a matinee on that day.

With Promises of Support to Admin-

istration, Need of Intervention
by United States Becomes

More Distant,

HAVANA. Jan. 1. With the as-
surance made tonight to President
Gomex by leaders of tha veterans' move-
ment that agitations would cease and
tha veterans would support the admin-
istration loyally in bringing all Cubans
together and in removing tha fainteat
excuse for American Intervention, thera
appears to be no doubt that the crista
In Cuban affairs has been passed suc-
cessfully.

Tha conference of the President with
prominent men of all factions last
night proved merely an exchange of
views, no definite policy being formu-
lated.

While the necessity of union and co-
operation was recognised on all sides
there was one discordant note In tha
attitude of the leaders ot the veterans,
who seemed reluctant to surrender the
fruits of their heretofore triumphant
campaign, and were disposed to Insist
upon the constitutional rights of the
ouicers of the army and rural guard
to take part In the movement.

Opposition la Gome.
That this opposition has completely

surrendered lta position Is indicated by
an official memorandum Issued tonight
from tha palace after a long confer-
ence between the President and Gen-
eral Nunas and Colonel Coronado, ed-
itor of Discussion, representing the
veterans.

"Both veterans," the memorandum
says, "declared It would be their fore-
most effort to restore amity and con-
fidence throughout the republic and re-
move tha slightest pretext that might
endanger the Independence of tha
country. They wera fully resolved to
put an and to tha present veterana'
campaign.

"The veteran clubs ara to continue
In accordance with their laws aa be-
nevolent and patriotic Institutions, In
no way departing from the purposes
defined In their constitutions. It also
was pledged that this agreement
promptly would be submitted to tne
general council of veterana for legal
rectification.

President la Gratified.
"The President Is greatly gratified

at these declarations which he expect-
ed in view of the ardent love from tha
country which has aver Inspired the I

liberators of Cubs.
While a definite policy has not been

decided upon, and doubtless there will
ba no further confarenoea, the adhesion
of the veterana to the administration
apparently removes ail possibility of
disastrous discord. Probably tba first
move would be the presentation In Con-
gress tomorrow of a bill rescinding the
annulment of the civil service law and
afflrml-- g the equal right of all Cubans
to bold office. ' -

All the conferences so far hare been
characterised by expressions of friend- -

ip and gratitude to tha United States.
Secretary Knox' note Is regarded aa a
warning issued In a friendly spirit and
couched In terms which prohibited Its
Interpretation as a threat.

Doubtless President Gomex will
notify the American Minister, Mr.
Beaupre. that all cause for anxiety in
Washington regarding the ability of
the Cuban government to maintain or-

der has been removed.
With the expiration of tha veteran

movement, the hopea of General Nunea
for the Presidency apparently have
vanished.

Westminster Church Entertains.
Mora than BO young men living in

Wanted!
A Better
Digestion

not poorer diet.

every you
bears this trade

sold
hundred.

sold will
on receipt of

per i

Men's Suits, Raincoats .

and Overcoats
$20.00 garments now $13.35
$22.50 garments now . . .$15.00
$25.00 garments now .... $16.65
$30.00 garments now $20.00
$35.00 garments now ... $23.35
$40.00 garments now 26.65
1-- .3 off on Overcoats, 20 per cent

off on Blue Suits.

on

Underwear
Winsted Hosiery Co.'s and Cooper's.

Munsing and Superior
Two-Pie- ce Union Suits. ;

$1.00 garments now .75
$1.50 garments now . '. . $1 $1.15
$2.00 garments now
$2.50 garments now
$3.00 garments now
$4.00 garments now
$6.00 garments now

Shirts
$1.50 Cluett or

cuffs or detached; in
and this sale...

$2.00 Cluett and plain
cuffs or detached; in
or patterns; at..

Irvlngton and Holladay were enter
tained at a dinner given by the women
of the Westminster Presbyterian Church
Wednesday night. A number of busl
neas men. rave short addresses, most of
them concerning the edifice which
the "church will --build an Hancock
streot. . A. Goss waa toast
master. The pastor. Rev. Henry

F. Woodward, H. R. Albee,
It. a. McGaw, A. F. Blttner A. A.
Whltmar sooke. The girls of the
church, who helped to prepare and
serve the dinner were: Misses Margaret
Porter. Helen Wesrman, Genevieve Cha
pin. Marie Chapln, Genevieve Shaver,
Ruth Cushlng. Minnie Klumpp, Gladyce
Mace. Ruth Edith Merrlman and
Helen Wlegand. '

If you have
gas on the stomach, sour
stomach, acid stomach,

or heartburn; if
you cannot eat substantial,
nourishing food without dis

tress, rour is weak. As a great deal of your com
fort, happiness and success depends upon a good digestion,
you want be able to eat your craves,
Don't trv to cet relief by cu timer down your diet to a star
vation basis but strengthen rour until you can
eat (rood, nourishing food, .what you want is a better
digestion, a

Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills for Pale on
the stomach, purifying the blood that strengthens it and

up the nerves that control it. A trial ot these puis
will make you and strengthen your so
that you can what you want Under
this vou will become and

you will get full nourishment from your food.

Mrs. G. W. Egrgleston, of No. 412 East Fifth street, Topeka, Kans., says :

In my case stomach trouble seemed to follow a run-do- condition. What
food I ate did not seem to digest, but felt like a lump in my stomach. My
stomach would bloat with gas and was sour all of the time. I was so sore

the body that I could not bear to my clothes touch me. Later I
began to be troubled with which settled in my limbs. They were
swollen and at times my arms were so stiff that I could not raise them. There
was a dull, aching pain through the small o my back and for weeks I could
not bend over. Nothing seemed to help me, although I tried many remedies,
until I began taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. A few boxes
helped me and I continued witn them untu completely cured or Dotn tne
stomach trouble and rheumatism. I am aow able to do my work and am in
good health."

Dr. Pink Pills for Pale have cured
thousands of cases of These results are

strongest reason why you should try them. If you are
suffering from any form of let us send
you our free to Eat and How Eat." A

card will bring it.

Be sure that box buy
mark. The gen-

uine are never loose, by the
dozen or

Dr. Williams Pink Pills are
by all druggists, or be

sent, postpaid, price.
60 centa box; six boxes tz.IO.
by the Dr. Williams Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N, X.
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..S1.35
S1.85
$2.25
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Shirts, plaited plain"
bosom; attached
stripes figures; $1.15

SMrts, plaited
bosom, attached
stripes figured $1.35
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hungry stomach
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Youths' Suits, O'Coats
Sizes 30 to 36.

$12.50 garments now 8.35
$15.00 garments now .$10.00
$18.00 garments now . . . .$12.00
1-- 3 off on Boys' Suits and Overcoats.

Mandelberg Raincoats
v Sizes up to 50, 20 per cent off. J

Big Reduction Men's Fur-
nishing Goods

Cluett

Sam'l

indigestion,

Coat Sweaters
$3.'00 all-wo- ol Coat Sweaters, in ox-

ford, cardinal, brown, gray, with navy
borders; brown with tan borders; car-
dinal with navy borders ; now . . $2.10

Men's Jerseys
$2.50 high-nec- k Jerseys, all wool, in

- oxford, brown, maroony navy, black;
.this sale . $1.75
Boys' $1.50 Sweaters $1.15

Flannel Shirts
Oregon City Woolen Mills and Mc-

Donald's Union Made.
$3.50 Shirts now $2.65
$3.00 Shirts now . . ,: .$2.25
$2.50 Shirts now . ... .,. $1.90
$2.00 Shirts now $1.50
$1.50 Shirts now $1.15

Rosenblatt &
Third and Morrison

Go.

insiery
is Always Good News

There's much in starting the day right. There's
nothing so irritating to mind and body as hosiery that is
patched and darned. Everwear always has a pleasant feeling. It
starts yon off in the morning with comfort and carries you through the day
without reminding yon of hosiery torture at every step. This Standard
American Hosiery hat actually abolished tha necessity for darning. Your
first box will prove this to your satisfaction.

The Box of 6 Pair with Written Guarantee
FOR MEN

Esyptian Cotton, $1.50 per box
ISil isle.

WOMEN
Egyptian Cotton, per box

$3.00 per bor Silk Lisle.

FOR
$2.00

tUK CHILDRENEgyptian Cotton, sizes 5 to 7H. SI. 50 per box
Silk Lisle, sizes 5 to 7H, $2.00 per box
Egyptian Cotton, 8 and lsrger, $2.00 per box
Silk Lisle, 8 and larger. S3.00 per box

j.uu per oox m

At the BEN SELLING and M0YER Stores

Get Your Piano Fixed
Do Not Make Further Apologies For Dilapidated

Exterior or Interior of Your Piano. Send it
to the Eilers Hospital

Kcx Is the time to have your piano fixed almost equal to
new. Moet any piano can be restored almost equal to new
In our extensive factory and repair shops. These are locat-
ed In the big six-sto- ry building; at Fifteenth and Pettygrrova
streets. Scratches can be taken off, damaged parts ot the
case of the piano can be replaced and the luster of the fin-
ish can be readily restored to Its condition when new.

Furthermore, it does not cost much to have this dons. At
this season of the year we are able to take care of all the
work that we can secure. If the action of a piano has be-
come worn, parts can be replaced and others refelted so aa
to restore the former tone quality. Instruments that have
suffered damages of no matter what nature, that have be-

come unsatisfactory in any manner can usually be restored
at very small cost.

There Is many a well-ma- de piano In this town that has
become shabby looking; which at small cost can be made
equal to Its condition when new. Send your piano to our
hospital. Telephone us and our estimate man will call and
tell you Just what ought to be done and what It will cost.
If necessary we aupply a piano to be used while repairs are
being; made, and we do this free of charge at this season of
the year.

To make a strictly modern-lookin- g; upright or grand piano
out of an old-tim- er Is of course impossible, but careful work
will bring; back to usefulness and proper appearance many a
piano that now in many a fine home is the object of apology
and derision.

Call or telephone at once repair and estimate depart-
ment, --filers Music House, Main 6C55, or A 2350.


